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president Receives Encouraging

Reports from Ohio.

FINING IN NEW JERSEY

Oklahoma Likely to Give Him Its

Bnpport at Polls. Says "Dyn¬
amite Ed" Perry.
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Oklahoma to Support Taft.
emit« Ed" Perry, who hails from

end who "«hooped np" *«.<.
for Colonel Roosevelt, was ai

...ii«rs to-day. Hi told Mr
.he WrtS for the colonel a.«

I ,s any chance of hi« soetir-

atlon, he was a stanch Re¬
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wanted President Taft to know
. we I I are for Colonel Tîoos«

we like him, we an true blue
and «¦ will support rh» man

nated at h ..eo and give him th«
¦ 'tOral vote of the st'ite We have nOttl«

'¦.'. and we managed the
tat« convention so that

.>_¦ I do not beltove for a
tr.in-... olonel J:;oo.-<--.eit will bolt

tloa, ar.d cune ..ut inde-
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h'tt If he isn't nominal, d »» are going to

eel Taft, who has made a
got
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HITCHCOCK REPLIES TO BRYAN

Say Nebraska Vot.. WiJl Not Tc-
eratr Dictatorship.

xXee\ | v Senator Hltch-
aek, of Nebraska, to-day replied to the dec-
^-.utinn of William J Bryan that if Gov¬
ernor- Harmon was indorsed at the \e.
eres, a primarle« he would not go to tha

-'invention as a delegate«. Ben«
stoi Hitchcock characterizes the Bryaa

enl as sn attempt at dictatorship
'i Nebraska voters would not toler-

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALE8. I ART EXHIBIT^!!, AND

"A Noteworthy Collection'

At the American Art Galleries
M a Hi ««on Square Smith, New York

ON PREE VIEW BEGINNING APRIL 3RD.

The Noteworthy Collection
of

Beautiful Old Chinese Porcelains
Bronzes, Enamel». Cinnabar Lacquers,

Jade and Other Treasures
Formed by the late

HERBERT G. SQU1ERS,
roRMKRi.Ysrr^
TlOtf AT PEKIN. AND LATER U S. MINISTER TO C UBA.

A collection which for importance and beauty of

the objects included favorably compares with the

notable collections heretofore offered at public sale.

To he sold at unrestricted Public Sale

rder «fj If****** Wtiiri^ht«^ ?feüSE"' ^ "*
\rty-t I ompany of New Y«*, Exrcutors

On the Afternoons of Tuesday .Wednesday,Thursday & Friday
April Qth. 10th. Ilth and I2th. at 2:30 o'clock

IraVaÀ -.m be nsalM <*«n isstJK *»f one doiisr.
_. v«r THOMAP E K1**,R*>. »*»- the

Th. Pale «-III be fOn«1U'*te«l hv MR. THWM

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION. n.».*-.rS
X » !<_. a-a .*".». M.-I.0« .<). ¦<.»«>. "*.** T"**

THEVA VI/xTWASHIJkJCTOX
I*"**«m Th. Tribun» Burea« 1 .

Washington. March 2"
IN A mi.KMMA The Senate Committee

01, Intestate Commerce, of which Senator
Clapp, the Minnesota Insurgent is chair-
m.n. finds itself in a serious dilemma in
connection win. the anti-trust Ian The
commute, has h numerous hearings and
ha. practically enme to the .-nnelusion that
'he Sherman law should he amended hut
how? on one point the committee Is al¬
most unanimous. That is In its opposition
to the creation of * federal rommi«sion to

supervise the operation of all corporal ion .«.
in accordance .ith the plan of George *.*.
Perklna, head of the International Har¬
vester trust and director of the steel trust
Tt is possible that Ihe mere fact that Mr
Perkins is so widelv known as the ereator,
with h,«, help r.f ,t p Morgan, of the har¬
vester trust Would jti the end have proved
suffi, lent to rause the> rejection of Ins SUK
gestion hv the insurgent members of the
committee, h«)t even those who ace not
insurgents, after careful eono'deratlnn. do
not heii. p tti. Perkins plan affords a

p'oper and »n effective remedy' for the
evils which it is s'liight to correct Tliere
are some members f,f th'- committee who
arc strongly predisposed to the Taft plan
of federal h .¦ ei for corporation* doing
an Interstate imeiness, but the insurgents
are unwilii« ., that because ,,f the
political h« .- i., the President which
thev believe _oui.i result Senator New«
lands, who ardent!) favors a commission,

Lri to he- ready to accept anj reaeon«
ai.le amendment tfi his hill merging the
t resent Bureau of Corporations with his
propoeed commission. The- committee flnds
the i-ru_ of its dlfficuHv In defining tl
powers of anv commission If it were

thought feasible to create a commission
without defining Its powers thai course
m _ht ne adopted, but that in opposed
some of the older and more Influential
members of the committee The present

Ion Is Strikingly characteristic of in-
surgency. The insurgents started «-«it with
a biatc of trumpets, announcing that they
purposed to work a monumental reform
T.e\ held many hearings, talked eloquent¬
ly of the evils which needed correction,
and now, when it come? !«. devising an
nd«*ntiai«' remedy, thev are entirelv el ses

tVIl__/T'_ ADVICE In tetirmg from
the post of chief chemist Dr Harvey *_'.

J Wiley gave utterance to p word of advice
| Which la worthy of more than passing con-

fSldermtlOB Dl Wiley said that in his es¬

timation the man chosen ¡.^ his successor
nee«! nut bi- an eminent chemist, provided
h»- Were s man of good judgment and

i abundant force, or possessed of marked ex«
ecutlve ability. There are some memhera
of ongress who liave been givitig much
thought to this Suggestion an«l who hi-li-ve
it should he hee-deil As they point out, tt
:s COmparatlvel) ra.= v to tlnd abb chent-
Ists. Indeed, there are now ¦,, number in,
the Bureau of Chemistry But it is a far
n ore dlfflCUll task 10 find a -nan who ran
direct their work to the end that lhoir
efforts may accomplish th» greatest amount

of good who shall exhibit such pre-emi¬
nently good Judgment as IS Ijeeeled to effect
a proper admixture of hard common tenet
with the work of experts w sen! -dastn
often makes them perilously n»-ar «th« kl
or geniuses and who, profiting by the ad¬
vice of his experts, shall not permM them
to lead him int.. paths which are not I l<

tlcal and often unprofitable from the point
of rl#w of tue government, which is the
r»-"t'le i.xtett knowledge ts con-,

tivelj easy of attainment In all the scien¬
tific bureaus of the government, hut that
combination of son«»1 expert kne.wledge and
se.und executive a! ility is a« rare as It is

desirable Man- recommendations are

reaching th« Preetdent but he purposes to

make hasp «;..wiv, and will consult not

ate." Me added that while l|arr."n was his

pssaraaal oholoi ha awwild vote tot am can
didate- indorsfHl by Nebraska I«en-'-

'ommenting on Bryan's opt...sit ion p. iu

mon, Mr. Hitchcock ^ahi

The assertion in.de bv Mr Rryat .'

Harn.nT. has 'he nupporl of \"> al -.
tterlv without proof ot- foundstl o fai
- t ki o« Whenever Mi Bi ai

pospd to a man. lie nrst assumi A Ihen
assort-- ii,a' Wait Htreet Is for that «¦

Certainly, Wall Street easoti t.. be
for Harmon &i ¦ ,.... . «. n liai
morí has shifted gVOOn.OOO ol taxei i "isar off
<»f the people ... |o .

target] own«ed by Wall Btreei Inten

"CAN'T SUPPORT" MR. TAFT
A. 0 McKeever Pleases Roose¬

velt Men.
li was announced with mm-h flourish of

triumph bv the Roosevell City CoBunlttee
trumpets by tde Roosevell City f'ommitten
signed as president of the Madison Square
Republican «"lub, the organization club "f

the _*th Assembly District, because he could

t.ot agre* with his feiiow members In sup«
port of J'resident Taft for renommât .on

In this connection 11 was noted thai Mr.

McKeever was occupying a comfortable
berth In the Finance Deportment of the

city, and that Controller Prendergast was

one of the chief Roosevelt boomet
I'rofessing tO believe that unfair method.«

would he us»«d against them on prlmai-v
day, the Roosevelt City Committee jester-

day applied to Police Commis, loner Waldo
fe«r adeiitional protection »it the polls on

Tuesday.

DIX SIGNS THE PRYOR BILL.

Albany. March 2_ .Governor Thx signed

to-day the Crawford hill to permit former

luatlce Roger A Pryor. of New Vork. to

.he one of the retired Supreme Court pia-

*ti. e referees in New York County

only Secretary *.*» ilson. hut the «-»the- mem¬

ber«- of hi«* Cabinet, before making s de-
«¡.»Ion

NATUltl WTBPT i» .*.»«. perhaps ap

propriatc that th» remain? of tlie hcroe-
of th<« Maine should have been la!«*

to rest tn a pouring rain, a« It waa

laid t«. rc*t in a rtoijrin** rain, ai» M was

squally fortúnate that the rain did not

i*ome Honn enough seriously to mar the
ceremonies which took p|a>*e at the south
end of the Rtatc. V\ a - -it«) Navy Huildlng
than which no mo-e appropriate sv-ot could

have Kpiti «hosen, mirrn-inded an 1» is ly
the stately building name«*, and flanken by
.im White House and the beautiful build¬
ings of the Daughters of the An«'-' SI

Revolution and the l'an American 1'nion

Among those who ocu *led a prominent
place beside the Présider t there \v«c ROD«

who witnessed the touch-nit spectacle w;th

center gratitude that i ! last the brave

men who wept down In 'he Maine won to

he laifl to test In Arllnirtot* than Cîolonel
Geortre A. Loud, Representative of the l»nh

District of Ml« hit-am whose bill providing
f««r the raising of the Maine and the trans¬

portation to an«1 burial in Arlington of

the remains of I"1"- sailors was passed Ijf
th.. Housf JUSl Iwo "'*ars nc« t<« da! hi
ways a friend of the navy, »'««lonel I/iud is

now cngaf-cd In making a desperate fight
fur the maintenance of the navy butldlni
programme, and much of ihe Demo-tTati
senUmenl In favor of two battleships mutl
be credited i«. his untiring * .¦. h

CREATING THE DEMAND -As Inter«
esiim; sidelight i? thrown on the efforts to

créai, an overwhelming demand for the

nomination of Colonel Roosevelt b» a dis¬

patch from «Vicksburg Miss., «hen read In

the li.ia of a debatí in the »Senate which
o,-.-un«-ii v.une tune .i... Th« dispatch roads:
"gldne« Riebet was here tins evening
workim; quietly, a"'l state, he would 1** in

this stato a few days and Ihen "¦ lx»»ilsi-

ana He wears gum shot's, bul thej creak
Labor lost here." Mi Rlobei is working

uro Rooeevell delégate* lo the na¬

tional convention. Who la Mr. Biabar**
Y.i, |, 1 the description th« late Senator

Carter ftavo of him «>n the fl.ior of the

Senate on March in. IMS. Mr. Carter said.

In part: "This individual Sidney Bleber,
f,wi? to be an expert hand. I am In¬

formed he ha.l himself placed "n tlie re¬

tirement r««il of th.. Bremen's fund In the

|.is,n,»t .r ColumblS at HO h month for

life, on tlie ground thai he was toialiv

disabled If he were in possession of all

his faculties an.I full Strength, I Think

he would 1,-ct the Capitol away from
us- in a vcrj shori tune Bo then appears
to be some c.in,,'cnsatl>iii m this mans

misfortune and disability. He appears to

mc. from the general description, to l» the
'Abe Ruef of the cm- of Washtngton

ible, slick, un«Jcrupulou8 an«i persistent,
trading upon his acquaintance and Im*

,,-¦. c upon the confidence «>f men. and

obtaining for himself um-onsnonable ad-

vantsg« through enactments surreptitiously
passed i" the closing hours of a aeselon ol
» ongress

HARD ON "UNCLE JOE A -»to,«, told
at the expense of ex-Hycak(I «'atlll'-n. WhlCh
Ih going the rounds at the Capitol appears
t>. be worth repetitio.i l.ate on a re,«hf

evening th«- fornnpf Speaker hoarded a

Washington street«*ar Airead) on the car

man, slightly under tn« Influence
of liquor, and his .sweetheart. Th« man

lifted his bat, an Uncle .i<>c bowed most

politely, as is his custom, for he Is "lie of

th« best known men In Washington,
greeted dally bv many people whom he

.,,.»- ti.it recognlgi "Who's your frlendT
Inquired th«» «iri "Oh I don'l km.« who

h« Is." replied her es. irt "| bowed 'rauae
he boWed to me They ell know .,,.

lots of em 1 di 1 *

«; <; n

TARIFF TINKERING ENDS
Democrat:*; Deride In Introduce

No Moro Bills This Session.

Washington, March The tariff-I
I«» ahrrp of the 11. ..¦ 11 ha I

'( ¦«¦ i.: .¦ f..« thi ». nslnn n

mica of th« Pennte
Ithow some interest t., «i,. luuidlwork of the
Democrats no more tariff hills will be pre
parad or reported bj th» *.«.,.¦«. ¡,n>' M«...ns
'ommlttee
Although the* do not put h in «... man**

j words, th« consensus «it opinion among the
Democrats <<:, th« commltte« seemi lo be
that rl\e tariff bills are suffi.-i.-iii f.»r «am-

palgn purposes it really raakes little dif
feranes t«> th«- House whether the Senate

anj tariff legislation; In fact, e««me

Deinocrsts believe th.tr campaign argu

monts win be ail th<- better if the Hoxfgn
bills die a na'uial death In the upper body.

\t any rate, the Democrats have d« t«-i

mined to call a halt with the Introduction
'if the wool bill. Regardless Of the Tariff
Board's report on the cotton schedule,
Whlefa will *....>«« be transmitted te, the

House by the President, It ti» not th« Inten-

lion of the DM '"> t -, of ihe Ways and

Means <'omm1tt«e to attempt ano»h««r r.

vision of the cotton schedule a cotton bin
will be prepared only In the event thai t'...

.«.. nate act! on the hill«* airead! |.a.««-ed hy
the House.

"it will take oui) a few days to prepara
a cotton bill, if that should be deemed n»-.--

esaary." said a member of the Ways and
Means Committee t>«-da>. The reniai k

is illustrative of the Democratic theory of
I « arries» tariff revision, for only scanty con

Stderatlon has bc»n Riven any of the bills
heretofore reported hy the majorltj.
The decision to halt tariff revision was

rea> hed hy th« Democrats linm««ltately fol-

lowing the introdii'-tion of th«. wool bill, a

measure which was not »-onsldercd by
them, as It Is Identical with tlie hill passed
hy the Mouse )_m yrar, before the report
of the Tariff Beard The Democrats disre-

jtarded entirely the hoard's report on wool,
end a siniilar fate is in store f««r the report
on cotton.

It Is understood that the Democrat.- pur¬

pose to arraign th«. report of the board In

the debate on the wool bill, and that plans
are bclnjj perfected in the House to

abolish the b«>ard at the end of the cur¬

rent fiscal jeer. Repreesntatlve rnder-

graod Is authority for the statement that

the Democrats could And BOtMng In the
wool report "to justify any change In Ill-

rates of the wool hill passed hv us last
yea»-." The Democrats are airead», s.-ekinc

to make political capital of the fad thai

there has been some delay In the trans¬

mission of the Tariff Hoard's report OH

the cotton Industry to the House. The

"President received the full r«.pon of the

board only to-day. but as be ha««,had a

s**nopels of the r»-port In his hands for
until' time the I icmo'-rats Of the Ways and

Mean*« Committee seized on that fact to

declare that "«videntlv the report Justifies
our reduction of last y«-ar. and there

hesitation in s««ndliiK It to »"onitress."
The fetf-ned anxiety of the Demo-rats to

receive ihe cotton report Is out of har¬
mony with their actions after receiving the
v.ool report. This was held in the Ways
and Means I'ommittee room, two months.
an«! was then. flfruraflvtMv sneakinc,
thrown out of the window when the wo.il

hill was decided upon.
Pills revlsln**; the steel, chemh-al an«5

sugar schedules have passed the House
together with the excise tax bill a « om

paj-uon measure to th« free sugar bill The
wool bill will gn to the {Senate within ten
days, end then the House -jrffl tak« a rest
from tariff tlnkerins

Tt is understood that the report of the
Tariff Board on the cvt--.n stitisdull will be
transmitted to <"ong*-»*s n«*xt week with
messsge b> the PreiidenL

HUSH BOSHaïORATOR
Brooklyn Hospital Objects to

Speech and Calls Police.

MAKES PATIENTS NERVOUS

Bela Tokaji, Gown Maker, Ig¬
nores Protest Until Bluecoated
Squad Tells Him to Move On.

Hot much "cart tall" oratory of a po-
i'ti _i tinture, particularly if that oratorv

he all about the urgent, desperate "call
"f the people" te. «send back a former Pn»ei
dent to the White l|ou*e, doe- it fake to

have .tj.-i« n debilitating effect on hospital
patleatf that rail for the poiirp |k re-

riulrid to ttifle the flow of language*"
According to most recent reporta un this

vital subject, it takes just twenty minutes
of sui-h verbal np|ienl P> the "peepUl" to

call out the police reserve«.

(former President Roosevelt'i «ampsign
manaCers had arranged three outdoor
meeting«, m behalf of their candidat» In

Brooklyn last night "ne of the¡«e was

scheduled to take pln«-e at Monroe *tre»t

end Broadway at * o'clock Protnptlv at

that hour, when Brooklyn's street« were

tilled with theatre throngs and persons out

fen an airing. Hela Toka.ii. who is listed
m ti<- i-itv directory as being interested in

gowns." appeared on the scene He was

riding in a barouchl and at on«-e took up
,i standing po ifton on the real c,;(t of hi«
v e hiele
When Mi Tokaji I-- not nepveiv engaged

in superintending th'- i:iii«iing of gowns tie
«.. '11 ie. his time in .aiing the. -peí-pul
f..tn th«- political .In« knlp th.tt overrun this

country In past years he- has formea
the Roosevelt League, the luterhornugh
'nie league and other organizations for

the defepee of the common "peepul "

in hi- latest role as one of those devotni
followers who are. going to try a.nd etrag
Sir R.SVell bach Into the White ROOM
Ml To«kajl sta-te-.l in with hh verbal fire¬
works. He had a permit to speak h' th.it

particular point, nut he had not reckoned
on the Buffeting patients within the hos-

I ital
The rrowd of about two hundred person«

had been li tentai i" Mr Tokaji about
tift.-en minutes when a man approached
the barouche and whispered in »he *p-¡ak«
er's ear Mi Tokaji appeared anno- d

hut undaunted. He took a deep breath m«l

launched forth again int.. a thrilling de

scriptIon «.f th- 'Irresistible call of the

peepul
Again hi* casll: flowing rfiM' were m

lerrupted bv tin same man. with th« same

whisper ti«. man said he was from the

Rushwtck Hospital, which is rigid on the
orner of Monroe -.reit, where Mr Tokail
Was speaking He told the speaker that
Hie patient* in ti«. hospital were- getting
restl-Sa, nnd that imWv Mr Tokail chOM
some other pl.t'-e to speak, the hospital au«
Hiorlf. WOUld tiavi tn Call the police
"As Wai sav-ng when I was inter¬

rupted'' h.gHti Mr Te.kail, as he |e,ok tip

He thr»-ad- "t his discourse where he had
left off He had Iwcn upeaking onl] about
two minute« however, wh»n a s'iusd of
pa from lh< Ralph avenue station ap-

,- t(,< rornet They tequeated Mi
Tokaji to make hi ipee» fron e otkei
i or r because ti«- hospital patients were

getting nervou
H. la T.'kal! _ave a calculating glance at

the group of weight) patrolmen In the
rll.i down from hll sent and or¬

dered tiie driver 10 drl from there.
He did
Tokaji «a« the chief si skei ;<' flv* open

.¦'.«._¦ fot Theodor« Roosevell In the

Brownsville .««i r.ast K«_ Tork
..f Brooklyn las' ntghl Th» meet¬

ings Which w<ie at IMtkit. end Waiktn

street* Broad*a; tnd Monroe afreet, Penn
- Ivanis and Blake ..venu.». New Jena v

¦ n ¡< and Fulton Street and IJn>-oln m»-

iid Fulton street ntlrred up a reason

deg.t enthuelaem ronsl«dering Ihe
Inclement State of th» weather
Tli» cnmpanv made in» rounds In < rat

folios ..'! i«- a pro eselou«. « Ith ti«e
¦ .«i light and musical accompaal

menu Th' speakora Included Colon«! Henrj
H .ndrew, Herman l»««if. It O T_.">

berger, H H. HHlhouse and Morris Kahn
.1 phllllp li'-rg. who is trv-t.g to »rr«t th»

leadership of the Ith tseembl] District
from Thomas IJneburgli \ ulstanl orn

nstsslonar of Public Works, Brooklyn, «as

m mim: ind

FIGHTS IN ODELL DISTRICT
Lawrence Abbott Is Onr of Two
Upstate Petition Candidates.

Outside o* N« Vork 'l'y candidat for

delegates to th.- Republican National Con
vantlon are rtintilng hv petition in npposl.
ti«,u t«. th» de'lgnatlons of the régulât ««i

._anl7a'l<«n In onl] two districts
In the y.ih f'otigre»«. District Fanret««-»

Ahb-'tt. of The Outlook," and Augustus
r Gray are running under the Roosevell
emblem against Joeeph M Dickey and

Haniuel K Phillips, ihe erganlsntlon de.ig

nations Tins U ex«Oovernoi OdelPi dis
trl-t

Iti tlie "_d District, which include« Oneida
and Herkhner counties. Theodore I> Robin
son and William H MerWlH are running
on a llnosevelt petition against Jodsofl J
Ollbert and William S DOOllttk
Henry .1 .larvls and Jeihn Lynch had heen

put Up as Roosevelt delegate. In the ;4lh
District, but the eOUTtS ordered their
name.« kept off tiie hallot for lack of uigna-
toreS on tiie petition»
Tin-re «re four candidates for tuemlier of

the state e-ommltt<-'' running bv petition
In New- \^ork County Abraham «¡rubir. the
organisation candidate to succeed himself,
is opiK.ged bv a C Phillips a Roosevell
man.
In the 2d l»lstr|rt. h -Johnston, of

Newtown, b prenent member of the .oni-

mlttee, is runtiltig bv petition against Jo¬
seph H r>e Rragga. wh«i was designated
for the place .lohnston thought he ..«izht
to have.
Hamilton Pish, nominated hv petition \g

eipfioHlng cx-Uovernor B. H Odetl In tli-

2«th District. Tin- fourth tight Is tint of

William .1. Mine- against William B <'ul-

lins. of oioversviiic. th' regularly desig¬
nated candidate.

ROOSEVELT TO LA FOLLETTE
Hniiser Again Asserts Colonel

Broke Faith with Senator.
Washington. March _? That < oton»l

Roosevelt s messages to K. nator I Tol

lette were snrh as to convince the Senator
thai he- would have Reio»<cvclt's support for
the Republican nomination for President I"
Ihe substance of a letter bv Walter I,
lloiiser lo Cilsoti Gardner given nut at

Follette headquarters to-day as an answer

lo the recent correspondence made puhhr
bv QlfTord f'inchot.
Mi Honae. renews his charge that th*

altitude of tiie Roosevelt forcea toward
I .a Follette changed as soon as a whle-
spread growth of the progresatve move¬
ment and the possibility of Senator '...
Pollette's nomination h<-.'ame evident He
sa? s.

Then **_te business" represented b] Ham
Munsey. Perkln- and others of higher and
l»s*et note who have alw^vs opposed 1^
Toilette, entered tlie contest and Introduced
Colonel Roosevelt as a candidate and ate
still actively supporting him The people
will judge in the light of (he tgrt* whether
or not Roosevelt has kept true faith with
l_a Kollett» or Is doing so with the r»al
progressives of the country.

61 YEARS FOR ATTACKING G'RL.
Pal» Lake March 2*! George Parrv. thir-

tv--|ght vear. old. 'hatged with attacking
a girl »leven jears old. was sentenced to¬
da' ri fSV/t slxtv-one vears in the state
petttttntiar*] Parrv waf pardoned m 1910
§f»»r ser* trig nin» 'ear« of a twenty-year
«»pttnTe on a similar charge

BEGINNING MONDAY. THE 25TH. CHARGE CUSTOMERS MAY HAVE PURCHASES CHARGED ON
APRIL ACCOUNT AND BILL RENDERED MAY 1ST. **«?

xttxt$c(wfc.

To the woman who seeks individuality, ex-
"

clusweness and good taste in Outer-Dress, at

sensible prices, does this establishment strongly/
appeal. /

The Gidding Salons fill a want never before met by any /

other specialty or dry goods store in this city, because here is

offered the UNUSUAL in Outer-Garments and Milli- /
nery at the price of the usual m

il
This " Store de Luxe M literally brings Paris to the very door of women / i
who are critical about their dress.and who demand the fashions j A

of the hour. / 1

Spring Tailor-made Suits and Costumes I

If there was nothing else in its splendid Spring Displays, the reputation a 1

of this house could rest alone upon its superb showing of new Tailor- / %

made Suits.for in them the most exclusive Paris style-characteristics are IJ
wonderfully well brought out by the highest-class custom workmanship. .

There is an incomparable selection in all the newest materials and shades, /

at- $45 g $50, $55 & $651

For Small Women and Misses in many becoming styles. $28, $35 & $50

Two and Three-piece Tailor-made Costumes r

Original Models, Reproductions and Adaptations

Of plain and fancy imported materials.faille silk, taffeta, silk armure /
bengaline, broche silk ; in original Paris models and their correct adapta¬
tions. Two-piece,at. $75, $85, $95 and upwards J

Three-piece at. $150, $175 and upwards /

Reception and Afternoon Gowns j
Stunning new Pan** styles of plain and shotted chiffon taffetas, daintily trimmed with f
lace and batiste; also of meteor, charmeuse, foulard, net and various combinations.

$48* $55, $65s $75 and upwards
Fr*x*\$JBf Misses and Small Women. $32, $35, $42, and upwards '

ef

t J
Beautiful Afternoon and Evening Wraps j¡

Exclusive effects; of satin, broche satin, satin crepe., bengaline moire, charmeuse and
chiffon- many of them lined with plain and novelty chiffon -the largest, and most- (
exclusive assortment in the city. $35, $40, $50, $75 arid upwards41

Smart Morning and Street Dresses
Charming Spring Frocks of serge, suitings, plain and pin-striped taffetas now so much the /
vogue; also in fetching combinations of voile, taffeta and foulard.representing the J

very newest ideas of noted Parisian costumers. $25, $28, $32, $35, $42 and up t I

Motorings Outing and "Utility" Coats V

Calling particular attention to the large variety we are now afo-fwing.

Distinctive new models in all the fashionable fabrics. $35, $45 (5* $55
*f

Misses' Sprint Coals in many styles. $25, $a29&$35 ''

Norfolk Tennis and other Short Coats in great variety.

éExclusive Effects in Spring Blouses
High and Loic-nca\ Blouses of voile, batiste, etc.. at. $7.50, $10 (5* $15
French Hand-made Blouses of chiffon and laces, at.

$15, $25, $38, $45 and upwards
/

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITED TO THE

Charming Paris Millinery for Spring
if

Almost every prominent modiste abroad has contributed to this exclusive gathering of j

correct chapeaux for every occasion- all sensibly priced.
Dress Hats of unusual charm and elegance, at $22, $25, $30 & $35

Tailored Hats for street wear in smart Sailor and Turban effects, some trimmed with

lyre and pheasant tails- Í/5, $fg & $20

ififtli Aurait? at 46th Btxttt

WADHAMS ANSWERS CRITICS
William II Wadhame. president of .n-

New York Ptate ptre.-t Prlmarv f.pagan
\ elation, in replying -reotertfaj to the

atta-k made on him hv the Rno.eveit t'ity
< ommittee to th» effe-t that he liad fail»d
to take sn interest In the Presidential pit
marv fight. Bald.
"1 assisted tho_» who had prepared su-rh

¦ ntflman nl" px furnishing them with a

op<- of a preferential Presidential primary
bill and declared in favor of having the

ten made then, if legislation could he put
through in time \ t>iH «m- Introduced h>

Assemhl\m*n Robinson, and has been de

feat»d. so the question a%W hern disposed
of for this primar«.

*. hen the preferen*!»1 Presidential pn
msry was first suggested by Mr Roose-

! v. It I stated tn an Interview published on

Fehruarv **« in The Trtbur.e *n« othe»

papers: As to Mr. Roosevelt's advocar«*
of the presidential preferential prtmsry,
that Is a atep beyond direct primsrtes.
Is an additional feature which I believe I»

a good Idea. I «ould like to see it trleo

now In inv opinion, auch s contest woul.

mean an overwhelming Indorsement o»

President Taft by the enrolled part»

i votera"


